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Onoidas bringing sov-
oral h..ndrod bags of
carn to Washington's
starving army at Val-
IQY Forgo, after the
colonials had c"o..;.i-
e,ntly refused la aid

7~-d--~RESOLUTIO~J

~lHEREAS, the main princ ipal 0 f the U. S .
of the Governed'

Constitution is 'Consent

iljI-TEREAS Public Law 280 was imposed by Congress on \~isconsin Indians
without their consent, at a time when (Termination) House
Concurrent Resolution 108 was the National Indian Policy

WHEREAS, the restoration of the ~lenominee Tribe 'is an action by
Congress which is a direct reversal of the Iiouse Con-
current Resolution 108

14HEREAS, Public Law 280 has eroded Tribal sovereignty by over
reaction. The D.l'oJ.R. has' arbitrarily imposed their
regulations on Tribes in violation of Tribal Treaty
Rights

"THEREAS, the external boundaries of the Oneida reservation is
divided into two c_ounties (Outagamie and Brown) making
law enforcemerJ.t unwieldy.

1'10T1 THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the~Oneida Tribe of Indians of
\visconsin hereby declares it's desire to have all juris-
diction, both civil and criminal, on matters occurring-
within the Tribal boundaries retroceeded to the Federal
Government.

CERT1FICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Tribal Business
Committee hereby certify that the Oneida Tribal Rusiness Committee
is composed of 9 members of whom 5 constitute a quorum; at a
meeting duly ~alled, noticed and held on the 4 day of ~~~
197.4, the foregoing resolution was adopted by a vote of b for, rA _against and ~abstentions. ---
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